[Surface membrane differentiation antigens of the lymph node lymphocytes in nonspecific lymphoproliferative reactions and lymphogranulomatosis in children].
Monoclonal antibodies ICO and OKT, OKM5, C-ALLA have been used to investigate surface lymphocyte antigens in normal (9), reactive (27) lymph nodes and in lymphogranulomatosis (9) in children. The study has shown that the number of lymphocytes with T and B markers is 45% in normal lymph nodes; OKT4/OKT8 is 0.9. In reactive lymph nodes all lymphocytes have T and B markers; OKT4/OKT8 is, 1.5. T-cell (OKT3+, OKT11+) or B-cell (sIg+, ICO-1+) type differentiation is preferable. B-cell type proliferation with a high number of ICO-1+ lymphocytes appeared in lymph nodes of 4 patients with lymphogranulomatosis. Polyclonal proliferation and differentiation were observed in other 5 children. No correlation between immunology and histologic types of the disease was revealed.